Melatonin and androgen receptor expression interplay modulates cell-mediated immunity in tropical rodent Funambulus pennanti: an in-vivo and in-vitro study.
An inverse relation exists between melatonin and androgen in most of the seasonally breeding rodents, but the regulation of their receptors in modulation of immune function has never been reported. The present study accessed the expression pattern of melatonin receptor types (mt1R & mt2R), immune parameters (lymphoid organs weight, leucocyte count, delayed type hypersensitivity and lymphocyte proliferation) in spleen and thymus whereas androgen receptor (AR) expression in thymus of Funambulus pennanti during reproductively active phase. In-vivo melatonin treatment (Mel) and castration (Cx) significantly increased mt1R expression, immune parameters in spleen and thymus but decreased AR expression in thymus only when compared with sham control (Con) squirrels as AR expression was not observed in spleen. Mel alone or in combination with testosterone (T) to Cx squirrels significantly increased mt1R expression, immune parameters in spleen and thymus but decreased AR expression in thymus. T alone in Cx squirrels significantly decreased mt1R expression, immune parameters in spleen and thymus but increased thymic AR expression significantly. In-vitro thymocyte culture supported our in-vivo findings. Mel significantly increased mt1R expression, lymphocyte proliferation, IL-2 secretion but decreased AR expression. T alone significantly decreased aforementioned three parameters but increased AR expression. Combined treatment of Mel and T bring back all parameters to control level. Though we found high mt2R expression, but no significant change has been observed. Thus, present study suggests a clear-cut trade-off relation between mt1R and AR expression that might be acting as an important mediator in seasonal adjustment of immune function in tropical rodents.